Abstract The purpose of this study is to identify lowerextremity (LE) musculoskeletal characteristics of elite female soccer players and to determine whether differences between dominant and nondominant extremities exist with respect to strength, flexibility, and range of motion. Physical data were collected from 26 female professional soccer players. Core control, hip and knee passive range of motion (PROM), LE flexibility, hip abductor strength, and dynamic functional alignment were assessed for each LE. Of 26 subjects, 21 scored 2/5 or less on core control. Mean hip internal rotation and external rotation were 33°(±8°) and 25°(±6.7°), respectively. All subjects had shortened twojoint hip flexors with an average knee flexion angle of 50°( ±11°) and increased femoral anteversion. Forty one of 48 dominant limbs and 42 of 48 nondominant limbs demonstrated deviations from neutral alignment during step down or single-leg squat. Of 25 subjects, 15 demonstrated a stiffknee landing and/or takeoff. All subjects demonstrated limitations in hip external rotation PROM and hip flexor length. There was no difference between dominant and nondominant LEs in all variables including hip abductor strength. Additional research is needed to determine if there is a correlation between the musculoskeletal characteristics, LE biomechanics, and potential risk for injury.
Introduction
The success of the US Women's National Soccer Team at the 1996 Olympic Games and the 1999 World Cup provided the impetus for the formation of a women's professional soccer league (Women's United Soccer Association) in the US in 2001. It has been recognized that collegiate and high school female soccer athletes are at a greater risk for tearing the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) as compared to their male counterparts. Numerous papers have established that women cut and land with their knees in valgus, placing their knees at risk for injury [1] [2] [3] [4] . Descriptive data exist for physical characteristics of elite male soccer players [5] [6] [7] ; however, there is no published information regarding the musculoskeletal characteristics of elite female soccer players.
The purpose of this study is to develop a musculoskeletal profile of professional female soccer players. We hypothesized that elite female soccer players have increased femoral anteversion, asymmetrical hip range of motion (ROM), tight two-joint hip flexors, inadequate core control, and deviations in dynamic alignment that may increase risk for noncontact ACL injuries compared to normal. These measures were selected based on movement patterns required in soccer including kicking, running, planting, and pivoting, injury patterns or pain described to us by soccer athletes in our clinical practice, and our desire to investigate the relationship between the two. We also hypothesized that differences exist between dominant and nondominant extremities. In this population, leg dominance is defined by preferred kicking leg. Dominance can be identified on the basis of strength, balance, or skill. We predicted that the dominant leg would have greater ROM and/or flexibility because it is the skill leg and that the nondominant leg, because it is the foundation leg, would be stronger, less flexible, and less mobile.
Methods
Lower-extremity passive range of motion (PROM), flexibility, hip abductor strength, dynamic functional alignment, and core control in a group of elite female soccer athletes were prospectively evaluated as part of a preseason physical evaluation of subjects recruited from one Women's United Soccer Association soccer team as part of preseason physicals during training camp. Informed consent was obtained during an informational session designed to educate the athletes who had been drafted or recruited to try out for the team. The purpose of the study and the testing procedures were explained and consent for participation was obtained. Subjects were included if they were drafted or recruited to try out for the team. Athletes were excluded from the study if they declined to participate or if they were injured and not cleared by the medical staff. Twenty-six athletes participated in the study. Age ranged from 21 to 32 years with a mean age of 25. The mean number of years playing soccer was 18 (range 11 to 25). The study protocol (Institutional Review Board #: 22021) was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Hospital for Special Surgery. Below is a detailed description of the measures used.
PROM was measured with a standard goniometer using techniques described by Norkin and White [8] . The tested motions were chosen to ensure that the flexibility measurements accurately reflected muscle length as opposed to limitations in joint ROM. Knee flexion PROM was measured in supine and PROM hip internal and external rotations were measured in prone with the hip in neutral and the knee flexed 90°. For hip rotation, one physical therapist stabilized the subject's pelvis and hip with one hand and positioned the subject's lower extremity with the other hand, while the second physical therapist measured the motion.
Craig's test or trochanteric prominent angle test was performed to measure femoral anteversion or the angle the femoral neck makes with the femoral condyles [9, 10] . One physical therapist rotated the hip and palpated the position at which the greater trochanter was most prominently lateral. The second physical therapist measured, with a goniometer, the angle of hip internal rotation at which this occurred.
Flexibility of the hamstrings, hip flexors, quadriceps, and gastrocnemius was measured utilizing a standard goniometer. Flexibility is defined as the length and elasticity of the structures that cross a joint. The procedures for all measurements, with the exception of flexibility of the anterior hip structures, were described by Kendall and McCreary [11] . Hip flexor and rectus femoris lengths were measured utilizing the Thomas test and the prone knee flexion angle, respectively. Hamstring length was measured utilizing the straight leg raise (SLR). Flexibility of the anterior hip structures was measured using a modification of the prone figure-of-four position described by McConnell [12] . McConnell measures the distance from the anterior superior iliac spine to the table when the hip being tested is abducted and externally rotated while the knee of that leg is flexed. The test was modified by examining the subject in supine to help control the rotation of the lumbar spine and pelvis which occurs during testing in prone thus altering the results. In supine, the distance from the lateral joint line of the knee to the table was measured in centimeters when the knee is flexed to the level of the contralateral tibial tubercle and the hip is externally rotated. The test may be considered a combination of Patrick's test ("Faber") [13] and the prone figure-of-four tests (Fig. 1) .
The strength of the hip abductors was assessed with the Nicholas Manual Muscle Tester© (Lafayette Instruments, Lafayette, IN, USA) as described by Kendall and McCreary [11] . This dynamometer has been reported to have excellent interrater reliability for testing hip abduction isometric strength [14] . The subject's lower extremity was positioned in abduction, slight extension, and external rotation in order to isolate the gluteus medius. As one examiner stabilized the pelvis to offset the tendency to roll, tilt, and/or hike/ drop, the other examiner held the muscle tester against the leg proximal to the lateral malleolus. The maximal force needed to maintain this position against the examiner's pressure was recorded, as the subject abducted their hip against the device for 2 s. All subjects were given the same instructions. No verbal encouragement was given during the testing so as not to affect the subjects' performance. Three trials were performed in alternating fashion on each limb and the mean value was used for analysis. Fig. 1 Supine figure-of-four test is used to measure flexibility of the anterior hip structures. The distance from the lateral joint line of the knee to the table is measured in centimeters when the knee is flexed to the level of the contralateral tibial tubercle and the hip is externally rotated Torque measurements were calculated by converting the output measured with the muscle tester from kilograms to newtons and multiplying that by the subject's leg length in meters.
Core control was defined as the ability of the lower abdominal muscles to stabilize the spine during movements of the lower extremities and was evaluated utilizing a Pressure Biofeedback Stabilizer© (Chattanooga Group Inc., Hixson, TN, USA) placed under the spine at the S2 level (Fig. 2) to detect movement of the lumbopelvic region. With the subject in a hook-lying position, the Stabilizer© was inflated to 40 mmHg; this pressure has been found clinically to be appropriate to fill the space between the naturally existing lumbar curve and the testing surface [15] . Each subject was given the same verbal cues by the same examiner, "Contract your abdominal muscles by pulling your belly button toward your spine." This causes the pressure in the Stabilizer© to rise slightly and is recorded as the start position. The athlete was instructed to maintain this throughout by holding the contraction of her abdominal muscles, avoiding distention of her abdomen, and keeping her back flat. From the hook-lying position, for level 1, the subject actively flexes one hip to greater than 90°, then flexes the second hip to the same level. A change in the pressure level of less than 10 mmHg (either up or down) from the starting position demonstrates core control and was recorded as successful completion of a level. The subsequent level was then attempted. With each successive level, the legs are moving further away from the spine, making it increasingly difficult for the abdominals to stabilize the spine. During successful completion of level 5, the subject lifts both feet to flex her hips to 90°and then extends her hips and knees and lowers both lower extremities to the supporting surface. This grading system is based on the lower abdominal muscle exercise progression of Sahrmann [10] with a minor modification of level 0.5 (Table 1) . If the subject was unable to complete level 1, she was asked to perform a single-leg heel slide with the opposite limb supported on the surface (level 0.5). Testing of these subjects led to the described modification, as all subjects who were not able to perform level 1 were in fact able to perform the heel slide maneuver. The Stabilizer© assesses if movement of the spine occurs during lowerextremity movements. For example, arching or extension of the lumbar spine (anterior pelvic tilt) is reflected in a decrease in pressure from the baseline. This test examines the ability of the trunk muscles to hold the lumbopelvic region in a steady position which determines successful completion of a level.
Dynamic functional alignment of the hip, knee, and ankle were observed as the subject performed a single-leg squat, performed a forward step down from an 8-in. platform, and landed a jump from a 12-in. platform. Subjects performed three trials on each leg in alternating fashion. A grid was placed on the wall behind the subjects to help identify obliquity. The subjects were graded independently by the same two physical therapists. The presence or absence of deviation from neutral at the hip, knee, and/or foot during each task was noted, as well as the quality or control of movement (Figs. 3, 4 , and 5). If the subject experienced pain, the task was not graded and thus marked as "not assessed," as the presence of pain can cause deviation. A deviation was recorded only if both therapists agreed. Observations focused on deviations in the frontal, sagittal, and transverse planes. The hip was observed for movement into adduction or abduction, internal or external rotation, or pelvic obliquity (rise of the ipsilateral hip). The knee was observed for movement into varus or valgus and for quality of quadriceps control. Poor control was confirmed by nonfluid movement, a hard landing, or a "wobble"/"shake" of the knee with the dynamic task. The foot and ankle were observed for increased pronation or supination or early heel rise.
PROM, flexibility, strength, and functional alignment values were compared using dominant and nondominant legs To ensure consistent and accurate measurements, each parameter was evaluated by the same examiner utilizing the same methods. All tests were performed in a single day, in the same order, and by the same therapist for all subjects.
We used frequency distributions, mean values, and standard deviations to describe the musculoskeletal profile of professional female soccer players. To compare dominant legs to the norm, we used the t test when comparing continuous variables and chi-squared when comparing categorical variables. To compare the measures of the dominant and nondominant sides, paired t tests were used. Differences between groups were considered significant if the p value was less than 0.05.
Results
Physical testing of the players demonstrated a mean weight of 62.5±7.2 kg (range 54.5-83.6 kg) and a mean height of 166.9±6.7 cm (range 157.5-185.4 cm).
Total hip PROM (internal plus external rotation) was 58°for dominant legs and 56°for nondominant legs ( Table 2 ). External rotation (ER) was 25°and 24°for dominant and nondominant legs. Internal rotation (IR) was 33°and 32°, respectively. There was no statistically significant difference between dominant and nondominant legs for internal (p=0.445) or external rotation (p=0.660). All subjects presented with increased femoral anteversion as measured by Craig's test. Increased femoral anteversion is present when the angle of hip internal rotation is greater than 15° [13] . There was no statistically significant Slide both feet along supporting surface into extension and return to flexion 5 5 Lift both feet off the supporting surface, flex the hips to 90°, extend the knees and hips, and lower both lower extremities to the supporting surface (Table 3) . Significant deviations were observed in the Thomas test position (Fig. 6 ). These deviations are indicative of muscle imbalance about the hip and knee. In dominant legs, 25/27 Fig. 4 a During testing of dynamic functional alignment, a forward step down with her (R) right leg is performed without deviation from neutral alignment. b In this subject, a forward step down with her (R) right leg reveals deviation from neutral alignment with pelvic obliquity Fig. 5 a This subject demonstrates neutral alignment of hips, knees, and ankles and adequate flexion of the hips and knees while landing from a jump off a 12-in. platform. b During this attempt, the subject lands from a jump with (R) right knee valgus hips were abducted. Of these 25 hips, 12 were in femoral internal rotation (four had concomitant tibial ER); five were in femoral external rotation (one had concomitant hip flexion), and eight were in neutral femoral rotation (one had hip flexion; one had lateral deviation of the patella, and one had tibial ER). Two of the 27 dominant hips were in neutral abduction (one had femoral internal rotation; one had neutral femoral rotation but presented with lateral patella deviation). When the femur was passively moved into a neutral position 13/25 abducted hips showed a compensatory lateral position of the patella and 12/25 showed compensatory tibial external rotation.
In nondominant legs, 25/25 hips were abducted. Of these 25 hips, ten were in femoral internal rotation (three had concomitant tibial ER); six were in femoral external rotation (two had concomitant tibial ER), and nine were in neutral femoral rotation (one had concomitant lateral deviation of the patella). When the femur was passively moved into a neutral position, 15 demonstrated a compensatory lateral patellar position and ten showed compensatory external rotation of the tibia.
There was no difference in knee flexion angle with the Thomas test between dominant and nondominant legs (p value=0.25).
Mean abductor torques (Table 4) demonstrated no difference between dominant and nondominant legs (p= 0.288).
Of 26 subjects, 13 were graded as level 1.5 on testing for core control (Table 5 ). With successful completion of this level, the subject is able to control the movement of the spine while actively flexing one hip to 90°, then her second hip to the same level from a hook-lying position. Four athletes graded less than 1.5. Another four of the remaining nine athletes scored a level 2, with only one athlete achieving level 5.
Of all subjects tested, only four subjects were able to perform a dynamic functional task (single-leg squat, forward step down, landing from a jump) without deviation. Not all players were assessed for all three dynamic functional alignment tasks. Twenty-four of 27 and 24/25 of the dominant and nondominant limbs were tested for single-leg squat and forward step down, respectively. In addition, one subject presented with no deviations during the 8-in. step down and single-leg squat on her dominant and nondominant legs (Table 6 ). During the dominant single-leg squat (n=24), 20 subjects demonstrated deviation in the hip, 21 in the knee, and 11 in the foot. The nondominant single-leg squat (n=24) revealed 19 subjects with deviations in the hip, 20 with deviations in the knee, and eight in the foot. During the step down using the dominant leg, 20 had deviations in the hip, 17 in the knee, and seven in the foot. The step down with the nondominant leg revealed 22 with deviations in the hip, 14 in the knee, and four in the foot. One subject did not perform the jumping task. Out of 25 subjects who performed the task of landing from a 12-in. platform, 15 demonstrated a stiff-knee landing and/or takeoff. A "stiff knee" is defined here as having minimal (<30°) hip and knee flexion.
Discussion
There are limited published data available that focus on the musculoskeletal attributes of female professional soccer [11] players. Our profile has begun to identify the presence of musculoskeletal characteristics in these athletes that may be associated with injury risk. Normal ranges of hip internal and external rotation have been reported as 45°and 45°, respectively [16] . Active hip rotation (AROM) in healthy female subjects with a mean age of 21.8 years was recorded as 38°for internal rotation and 46°for external rotation with a mean total hip rotation of 83° [17] . In our subjects, the mean PROM of hip internal rotation/external rotation was 33°/25°for dominant legs and 32°/24°for nondominant legs with a mean total hip rotation of 58°and 56°, respectively. Normal values for internal rotation were present in eight of 27 dominant hips and seven of 25 nondominant hips. No subjects demonstrated normal values for hip external rotation in either hip. Although our subjects on average were limited in both internal and external hip rotation, external rotation was more limited than internal rotation. In our study, the total hip ROM was similar side to side but very different when compared to the total hip range of motion in the group of Simoneau et al. [17] . In general, PROM should be greater than AROM; however, we observed lower measurements for PROM. This contrast highlights the significant limitation in hip rotation range of motion in this population.
Femoral neck anteversion (FNA) is greatest at birththe average FNA angle is 31°in the newborn. During postnatal development, a reduction of the FNA angle usually occurs during growth. The average FNA angle is 26°by 5 years of age, 21°by 9 years of age, and 15°by 16 years of age. The FNA angle, therefore, diminishes about 1.5°a year until about 15 years of age where in the adult it averages about 15° [18] . All subjects in this study demonstrated increased femoral anteversion in at least one limb. What causes this increase in femoral neck anteversion? Lack of femoral regression, heredity, torsional forces applied perpendicularly by passive muscle tension or active muscle contraction to the epiphyseal plate of the femur, and/ or behavioral factors have been suggested. Bony as well as soft tissue adaptations in response to many years of playing soccer may be responsible for this increased FNA in our subjects. This may be comparable to the adaptive changes of humeral head retroversion in throwing athletes observed over time [19] [20] [21] .
All subjects exhibited shortness in their two-joint hip flexors as demonstrated by the resting posture of their legs in the Thomas test position. Muscle shortening may be attributed to the habitual recruitment of hip flexors during soccer skills. Variations, such as abduction of the thigh as the hip extends, lateral deviation of the patella, extension of the knee with hip adduction, internal rotation of the thigh and/or external rotation of the tibia on the femur, indicate shortness of the tensor fascia latae. Shortness in the sartorius is indicated when any combination of three or more of the following are evident: hip abduction, hip flexion, hip external rotation, and knee flexion [11] . Many deviations and combinations of deviations were noted, indicating a high prevalence of muscle imbalances at the hip in these subjects. During the leg cocking phase of the soccer kick, the knee is flexed as the hip extends creating an anterior pelvic tilt in the presence of shortened hip flexors. Clinically, excessive anterior tilt of the pelvis has been associated with increased femoral internal rotation, genu valgus, genu recurvatum, and subtalar pronation [22] -the "position of no return" in ACL injuries described by Ireland [23] . Inadequate length of the hip flexors could create excessive lumbar extension, which could result in low back pain or injury. Repeated hyperextension and rotation are predisposing factors in the etiology of spondylolysis. Several sports, including soccer, are associated with the development of spondylolysis. Playing soccer is also associated with a symmetrical bone stress response [24] . Normal hamstring length permits 80°hip flexion from the straight leg position with the low back and sacrum flat on the table [11] . All players expressed a concern that their hamstrings were tight. Despite their perceived tightness, many of the subjects demonstrated good hamstring length (77°dominant, 73°nondominant) when compared to published norms (80°). It is possible that soccer players require more hamstring length to participate in their sport. If so, the players' perception of hamstring tightness may be a legitimate concern. A significant association between preseason hamstring muscle tightness (SLR<90°) and the development of in-season hamstring muscle injury was found in professional male soccer athletes [7] . The results of Witrouw's study suggest that hamstring muscle flexibility of less than 90°SLR could be considered "tight" because these players had a significantly higher risk for an injury. On average, the dominant leg in the study group presented with greater hamstring length than the nondominant leg. This is significant during a sport-specific activity which requires hamstring length, such as the kicking follow through in soccer. This limitation may place excessive stress on the hamstring muscle leading to injury.
There are no available normative data for assessment of the hip in the figure-of-four position. In our subjects measured in the supine Figure-4 position, there was no statistically significant difference between dominant and nondominant legs.
The scores obtained during dynamic functional alignment were based on observation by two senior physical therapists. The deviations observed during dynamic functional alignment testing may be a factor in the noncontact ACL injuries reported in female soccer players [1, 2, 4] . More than 58% of the severe injuries reported in a prospective study of German National League female soccer players were located at the knee including 11 ACL ruptures [25] . Seven of these injuries were a result of changes in direction. Soccer-specific motions such as planting and pivoting, deceleration, and landing from a jump have all been identified as mechanisms of noncontact ACL injuries [1] . Recent studies have shown gender differences in lower-extremity kinematics and kinetics in athletic tasks [1, 2] . Numerous authors have identified valgus collapse of the knee as the common body position in noncontact ACL injuries [26] [27] [28] . Core stability may also be a factor in ACL injury [29] . Several recent studies have demonstrated gender differences in core stability [6, 7, 30] and increased risk of injury related to that difference [30] [31] [32] .
The deviations observed during dynamic functional alignment combined with ROM limitations of hip rotation and inadequate core control may contribute to noncontact ACL injury by increasing valgus stress at the knee. The athletes may not have the strategies to overcome these forces, putting the knee at risk for injury.
Limits in hip ER or greater hip IR ROM than ER ROM and increased femoral anteversion in all subjects may put the lower extremity in a vulnerable position and place the knee at risk. The combination of hip adduction, internal rotation, and knee valgus during the step down and singleleg squat creates a functional valgus as the knee motion then occurs around an axis which is oblique to the coronal plane [11] . This, as well as a stiff knee, was observed in many of the subjects landing from a jump off the 12-in. platform. During jump testing, deviations were also observed during takeoff.
Lower abdominal testing revealed that 21 subjects scored a grade of 2/5 or less, 13 of which scored a 1.5 (1B). Playing soccer involves running, kicking, and the ability to stand on one leg while extending the contralateral hip to kick a ball. These skills require the ability to stabilize the spine in a manner similar to level 3; however, this testing is done in a supine supported position versus a standing more challenging position. Due to the demands of their sport, the authors believe that soccer athletes should demonstrate a minimum grade of 3 in testing of their lower abdominals. There can be two possible explanations for the scores. First, the athletes demonstrate dominance in their rectus abdominis, secondary to a training focus on these muscles. This could explain why the rectus abdominis is recruited in an attempt to stabilize the pelvis, rather than the lower abdominals. An alternate explanation relates to the observed tightness in the two-joint hip flexors of all subjects. Shortened muscles are recruited more readily than lengthened (taut and weak) muscles which creates a bias toward recruitment of hip flexors instead of lower abdominals [10, 11] . Leg dominance has also been proposed as a possible contributor to the increased risk of ACL injury in female athletes. Two studies have reported greater strength in the dominant leg of soccer players [33, 34] , while others report symmetry between players' dominant and nondominant limbs [35, 36] . Thus, the importance of leg dominance in soccer player performance and injury has not been determined. In this study, no statistically significant difference was found between dominant and nondominant legs.
Limitations of this study include a small sample size which may not necessarily be indicative of all elite female soccer players; however, this sample represented a diverse group of athletes who had been raised and trained in different parts of the US and of the world. They had only one thing in common; with an average of 18 years of experience and a mean age of 25, they had all played soccer for more than half of their lives.
In conclusion, we have begun to develop a musculoskeletal profile of elite female soccer players and in doing so have begun to successfully identify specific physical characteristics common to these athletes. These data can serve as a baseline for future studies to determine: if the musculoskeletal characteristics such as hip rotation PROM, increased femoral anteversion, and shortness of two-joint hip flexors, identified in professional female soccer players, are identifiable in female soccer players of all levels; the point at which these musculoskeletal characteristics become identifiable as we follow players prospectively; if these musculoskeletal characteristics are different than the musculoskeletal characteristics of male soccer athletes; and if these musculoskeletal characteristics are related to injury risk.
